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Hey Special Agents! It is time for Investigators: Take A Closer Look!
Today, we will be taking a closer look at how God made people!
Today will be be learning about how God made us different, unique,
and special. All people are important to God because he made them. 

story

God had made everything. The grass, trees, oceans, and animals.
But God wasn't finished yet. God had saved his very best most
special creation for last. God made people! God said, “Let us make
man in our image.” So He made a body out of the dust of the ground.
Then He breathed into the man, and the man came to life. The man's
name was Adam. God gave Adam a home. He made a garden and
put Adam in it. God gave Adam a job working in the garden and
taking care of it.
 
Then God looked at Adam. Adam was all alone. “It is not good for the
man to be alone,” God said. So God decided to make a helper for
him. So God made Adam fall fast asleep. God took one of Adam’s
ribs, and He created a woman. When Adam woke up and saw the
woman, he was happy! The woman was a perfect helper for Adam.
Her name was Eve.
 
God had made the very first people. Adam and Eve were so special
to God that he made them in his image. That means that they
showed what God was like in a really special way. 
 
When we take a closer look at how God made us we can see that we
are really special to God. He gave each of us our very own
fingerprints. The bible says that God even knows the number of hairs
on our head! Wow, God must love us a lot if he knows the number of
hairs on our head!
 
When we take a closer look we can see that God made every
person. He made every person in his image. That means that every
person is special to God.
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Crafts

 

fingerprint kit

finger print tree

What you need:
- Baby Powder
- Tape
- Magnifying glass
 
What to do:
Step 1: Pour a small amount of baby powder onto a plate.
Step 2: Dip your finger in the baby powder (I have found it works best if you rub your
fingers together for a few seconds)
Step 3: Use a piece of tape to lift off your baby powder finger print
 
What to say: Wow! That is so cool! Did you know that every person has a different
fingerprint? God made each person so special that he gave everyone their own
fingerprint! God made you too, every part of you. When we look close we can
remember how much God loves us.

What you need:
- Ink pads
- Tree Printable
 
What to do:
Step 1: Dip finger onto ink pad (this ink is washable)
Step 2: Use your fingerprint to make leaves on your tree. 
 
What to say: God made so many wonderful things in creation. What are some things
that God made? What did God make last? (people) You're right God saved his most
special creation for last. God made you and me and everyone! Because God made
everyone they are all special to him. 



 

What you need:
- Oval printable
- Markers
 
What to do:
Step 1: Cut out the circle in the middle creating a hole in the middle of your paper.
Step 2: As a family write the things you love most about the person around the
outside.
Step 3: Put your face through the hole (like a picture cut out) and see all the things that
are special about you.
 
What to say: God made us in his image. That means that we show what God is like in
a really special way. Use one of the words on their paper as an example: "You are
kind. When you are kind it reminds us that God is also kind to us." "You are creative.
Your creativity reminds us that God is creative." Every person is special to God
because they are made in his image.
 
Take it further: God made each of us special and unique. He gave you gifts and
talents to be used to glorify God. How do you think you can use your gifts and talents
to glorify God?

games

God made me



family

questions

 

Toddlers

Elementary

 What was the last thing that God made? (people)
 How did God made Adam? (from the dust of the ground and breathed into him)
 Who did God decide to make so that Adam would not be alone? (a helper, Eve)
 Who did God love most out of all the he created? (people)
 Who does God love? (God loves all people because they are created in his image)

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Verse with motions

God (point to the sky) created man (act like you are building a man) in his (point to the
sky again) own image (hold up your hand like it is a mirror you are looking into).
 
Genesis 1:27 (pretend to open and close your bible as you say the reference)

 What was the last thing that God made? (people)
 How did God made Adam? (from the dust of the ground and breathed into him)
 Who did God decide to make so that Adam would not be alone? (a helper, Eve)
 Who did God love most out of all the he created? (people)
 What does it mean to be created in his image? (it means we show what God is like
in a special way)
 Who is made in the image of God? (all people)
 If all people are made in the image of God how should we treat them? (we should
love them the same way God does)

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.
7.


